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Stopping tha Paper. ;

"I've ttnppmt my paper, ytui, 1 have j

I didn't, like to )k H.
Hut tho mlltur gut loo mimrt

And I allow bu'll m It.
I am a antn tin piym my .

An' I won't lw IimiiIM, f .

8ii whi n art iilltur get smart
I wunt hi Imi 4nsult4.

I tiKilt hf mp r 'Inrcn ywara,

An' helpuil hiin all I umltl, xlr,
An' wlwn it ooaies k iliiuula' inc., ;
'

I didn't think lin would, sir:
lint Unit lie did, an' you ran but

' It inndtt ni hut n tlmndiT.
8uy I, I'll atop UiatHhmit, I wilt

If tha mtel thing gum nndiirl
I limit.nl up the maualy whelp,

Anil for hia utinnin' oapur
I pnld thum Ivven yearn an' ijnlt l

; Yin ir, I've toppud Ills pmxjr!"

I

FlUNKLIV, N. C, Mak. 21, 11MKI,

XT. A. CURTIS,' ElllTOlt
r. E. CUKTIS, t. Ahhoc'iatie Enroui. j

JLVm-m- t at the )imt-offl- rr at FraiiMu.

X C, for traiumtiuhm thronjh the miH
umteroHit-etammutU- t, r '
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One

l.sto

copy six months - - st) eta
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(EMorht!,

The French Broad Hustler, op-

posed to (Judder for Congress.

mnie out lust week, on

the war-pat- h Krhaps.

dross receipts on the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad from ptissenger
fares increased over two million

dollurs in January after the no-pa- w

order went into effect. It
seems that the idea that no pass
implied flo ride was a fiction.

News and Observer.

UuH'liniii'l

Acgetab!ePfcparationforA3-slmilalin- g

thcFoodandGegula-Uiu- J
the Stomachs and Bowels of

mmm
Promotes DigeationXheerfur-nessandnest.Contai-

neillier
OjMtim.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not TCAhc otic.

Rufit ('OUItSiMVIlPaWU)
Antaiia Seal'
Jtx.StttM

Apcrfecl Uemedy forConsllpa-fion- .
Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca

Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

new x)K.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

f irm "AWMmm mjtK

There was such vigorous kicking
hg the business men of Asheville

" against the ordinance adopted b.v

the hoard of aldermen to tux
I ; l. . 3rf.fk .1. . .1... P 11m ... it resiling umLLiu--3 unit uu- -

7 mri " aJignresliTffiftr
J sSL ywill go on and

I - ,'rVyetting on matches

Cunningham Curtis!
W. C. CUNNINGHAM AND W. F. CUUTIS.

In our stock of Dr.v (roods wo Imvp k ni'-- line of Cnli- -

coos, Ciinyhtuiis. Chiitiihra.v-s- , Molmir India Linens, Twilled (

foods, white waist goodn etc. I

Men's fine Shirts nnd Suspenders, Lmlies' nnd dent's (

Hose, Hose Supporters. Ties, Handkerchiefs, Kmhroider.v, (

Finishing liraids, etc.

Shoes, SIjocs, Slioos. '

w immoTup.

Those whont to vote in the

coining fall eleefyns should look

after paying theft poll taxes, if

they have not alrtfcl.v done so, and

getting their recciV before the

first of May. This to lie an in

te resting campaign yiV. n"(' lt ls

higli time voters ahouliStc putting
themselves in line to exc their
right of citizenship at the

Vl e have fruit lands as fine tt

any in the country, lands for veg-

etables as good ok any in the South,
good farming lands, the best free-

stone water in the world, health

the very best, mountain after
mountain of minerals. What more
do you want i Come right on to
Macon and settle, subscribe for
the Pit ess and be happy.

A Cliicago concern last week

nent us nn advertising proposition
to do advertising in exchange for

book. From the prospectus we

loubt not that the book is nn in- -

Pants, Pants,

Department.

X ttrul if Erenlni lUTeriei.
S A Column Dedicated to.ttrrl Moiheri Al They 5

ioiatlieHoaM Cirn at EtbI TId. J

Timlongdmwn frown only pulls
men down.

j
Don't you often meet men who

inspire you with a desire to hit
them with a club?

" V'.- '' :

Don't claim an ignorance of evil,
hut ris up and over it to purer
realms of thought, and help your-

self and humanity by thinking and
talking of the good things all about
us. Beautiful lives, fine friend-

ship, noble charities. Look for
them and you will find them.

Thkuk should live in the depth
of every human heart one warm
and sunny spot where nestle the
images of early love ami the sweet
remembrances of childhood home.

The memory of those first impress-

ions made uiKin the baby's mind

and heart will live forever. Oh,
how fleeting are days of childhood.
Dear mothers, shall you jicrmit
yourselves to be so "cumbered
al Knit much serving" thnt the rich
garden of your child's soul will

lie neglected with foul weeds chok-

ing out all worthy and beautiful
growth J

Pkohablv most of the good

mothers who weekly read this de-

partment are heartily glad that our
president's daughter, Miss Alice
Roosevelt, is married. Miss Alice

was doubtless a fine girl, but many
a mother who reads this column
has a daughter her equal in every
respect. The effort made by. em-

perors and kings of foreign coun-

tries to make a princess out of one

of our American girls was in bad

taste and liefore the golden knot

was tied became disgustingly silly
to the average American. Many

a ioor man's daughter possesses

as many laudiblu attributes of a

princess as did Miss Alice. The
American people have never been

educated to worship royalty and
the daughter of a prince or a duke
has no "edge"' over the daughter
of an honest farmer in this "land
of the free and the home of the
brave." It was fitting that Miss

Roosevelt, as the daughter of
president whom we all delight to

honor, should have Ix'en married
in a style becoming her high sta
tion in social lire, nut it was car
ried to the extreme and became

disgusting to the American idea.

The newspapers are to bltiine for

the "gush" that has been (toured
out so lavishly and we doubt not

that it was more distasteful to the
president and his family than to

any one else.
o

Evkiiv child has a right to such
an education as will qualify for

life's duties. This is recognized
as a patriotic duty by the state.
The permanence of our political
institutions depends on the intelli-

gence of our citizenship. "The
bayonets of foreign soldiers are
less to lx! feared1 than are the bal-

lots of ignorant voters." The wel-

fare of the state dcciids more on

the moral and religious training of

her citizens than on their intellect-

ual training, yet the state makes
no provision for this moral disci-

pline. In some cases it makes it

difficult or even impossible to se-

cure such training. The training
of the mind is not all. There must
be a training of the moral sensi
bilities, particularly the will. Not
all this is the duty of the public
school; part is the duty of the
church, but the largest part is the
function of home. Every child
deprived, by whatever means, of
this education and training is de-

frauded out of an inalienable right,
and when he conies into the inher-

itance of his citizenship, may be
rdejiended upon to avenge himself
on the society that perpetrated the
fraud upon him. In deference to
the views of infidels, atheists and

others, the Bible is cast out of the
public schools, and all school books

are striped bare of everything
that may tend to build up and
strengthen the child's moral char-

acter. It is cruelty to withhold
from children this higher and
greater twining. Children have
rights which the state is bound to
respect. It disregards them at its
own peril.

Wanted to Save His Apples.

An old gentleman objected to
the-- Thompson Pulp Mill company
running its flume under one of his

apple trees, saying his best apples
would fall in the flume and go to

Canton. '. Well," said Mr. Thomn-on-,

."we will put a net over the
flume." The flume will not be de- -

layed on account of the old gen- -

tlcman a apples going to Canton
by the water route. Wa.vnesville
correspondence of thi CJnaefto- -

News,-

A Nation'i Strength,
Whnt bulklH the ntit!on'a pillar hiffh

And lie fmtndfttlnnH utronjrT .'. .v

What mnkce It mlRhty to defy
The foea thut rountl It throng? ..

tt la not rrold. lift kingdoms irrand v

Oo clown In bnillr'a shork:
Ita anuria are laid on alnkln Kind,

Not on Abiding rork. ,
......

la It the awordT Ak the red dnat
Of omplrea pnmspil atvny:

The blond hiM turned thalr atono (o mat,
Their glory to dit'iiy.

And la II nrlrteT Ah. thnt brlrrht crown
Una BwmcMl to nationn woct.

But Cod ha Htrurlc lta hiater down
In nahea at hla fcetl

Not gold, but only mnn, enn mnka
A P"ople ftrvut nnil atronjr:

Men who, for truth nnj honor's sak,
Sinnd fhat 0 nd, aulTer long.

Brnva mon who wor't whllo othera sleep.
Who dure while others (ly

They build n nntlon'a pillura deep
' And lift them to the aky.

Emerson.

NEWS BRIEFS.
! :

The board of aldermen of Ashe-

ville has adopted an ordinance to
tax wrestling matches 500. This
will probably stop the practice in

that city.
1

The Asheville Board of alder-

men has about perfected arrange-

ments to secure a colony of Swedes

to settle in or near that city.
4

Congressman Spencer E. Black-

burn will be tried at Greensboro
at a special term of the United
States District court which will
convene there April 17th. Judge
Nathan Golf will preside at this
court it is expected.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protrud
ing Piles. Druggists aro authoriz
ed to refund money if Pazo Oixt-mek-

fails to cure in ft to 14 days,

50c.

The long and eventful life of
Susan B. Anthony closed at 12:40
o'clock on the night of March 11,

l!)0(i, in Rochester, N. Y., at the
age of 8(i years.

-

Thirty-fiv- e persons were crush-
ed or burned to dentil on the Kith
inst. in a collision bet ween passen-

ger trains near Adobe, Colorado,
on the Denver & Rio Grande rail-

road, and upwards of twenty more
were injured.

I lie uaywooii v inte Miipiuir
Springs Hotel, owned by Mr. B.

J. Sloan formerly of Ga., but now
of AVaynesville, has been leased
for a term of years to J. L. and
D. M. Alexander of Asheville, N.

C AVaynesville Courier.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Mr. E. E. MeCracken of Crab-tree-

Haywood County, whilt
plowing in his field on Monday of
last week dropied dead in the Held

from a stroke of apoplexy.

The Postollice Deimrtmcnt will

issue two commemorative stamps
to 1m used cotemporaneously with
the life of the Jamestown Exixisi- -

tion, from April 26'th to December
1, 1907. This is good news to the
twelve million Philatalists of the
United States and will give the
Exposition some splendid adver-
tising.

AtToccoa, (ia., on the 14th inst.,
fire of an unknown origin destroy
ed the large cotton platform and
warehouse of Inmnn, Akers & In
man, the plant of the Atlanta Com-

press Company, 700 bales of cot
ton and seven loaded freight cars

. ..I .a. diime loss was ipioo.uou tuny in
sured.

Women as Well as Men Are

miserable bj Kidney and 1

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preya npon the mind,

discourages and leaaeiisouibitioii; beauty,
vigor aim ciieeriul-HC8- B

aoon disappear
when the kidneys nro
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble haa
IwconiQ bo prevalent
that it is not uncoiti.
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates too often, if the urine scoldi
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it ahoutd be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon it, the cause of thediffi-cult- y

is kidney trouble, aud the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important orjfana. This unpleasant
trouble ia due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women ns well as men are made miser-
able with kidncr aud bladder trouble,
nnd both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It ia fold
by urugKiawi iu hy.
cent and one-doll-

buttles. You liniv
have a sample bottle t"-- L

by mail free, also a Hoa or tmm&Bu.
pamphlet telling alt about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binehamton, N. Y., tie sure and mention
this paper, Don't make any mistake,
but remember thtt name, Swamp-Roo- t,

the ad- -Tn" 011 every
bottle.:

the Asheville. Gazette-New- s m the
13tlt ihtt. ha the following : .,,

"I don't believe, tho opponent
of Congressman Gudger have been
particularly happy in the selection
of a mouth piece," remarked a
friend of the tenth 'district con

igressman recently. The friend.
of other candidates may. admire
the zeal of a new convert, but
democrats generally .will hardly be
willing to follow the leadership of.

a man who has hardly been wlrti
the iwrty long enough to become
acclimated, so to siieak. I refer,
of course, to the editor of a Ilay-woo- d

county paper who apparent-
ly aspires to be a leader in Israel.
There are those who doubt wheth-

er this remarkably active demo-

crat has ever favored the democ-

racy with his vote. Certainly his
xliticiil associations were for years

cast along republican lines, for he
springs from a good Madison coun-

ty republican family, and the Mad
ison brand is the best. If lie has
seen a new light that Interesting
event occurred at a very late pe-

riod.

Entertainment at lotla School

On Friday afternoon, March 16,
JL!M)G. from 8 to 5 o'clock, the lot la
ScTioiilTufiliKBg was a scene of un-

usual bustle and "activity, the occa-

sion being a reception tendered
the Junior Order United American
Mechanics, by the Library Club
of the School.

It was an occasion long to be
To many of us this

was our first glimpse of the lotla
School Building in daylight. The
first thing to greet our eyes on
alighting from the hacks was the
American Flag floating proudly in
the breeze. This flag was recent ly
presented to the school by the Jun-
ior Order. On entering we found
Miss Cassidny waiting to give each
(f us a cordial greeting and a
heaity welcome. We were then
left oi the wide, roomy porches
for a fw minutes to drink in the
clmrmiig views that greet the eye
on every 'jnnd turn when! you will.

If a landscape gardener had trav-

ersed aitlotla, seeking the most
lieautiful 'pot on which to build
the schoolfiouse, he would have J

stopped lyre, gazetT entranced at
the pan-ram-

a spread Ijefore his
eyes .and said "Co no further,
fj(lf!l here your house." The benu-Ttf.i- d

lotla Valley makes a charm
ing picture and the famous Bar-

nard Farm is especially noticable
from the school house yard. The
valley and farm together make a
picture as charming as picturesque,
surrounded as they aro by lofty
mountains which stand as sentinels
seemingly to guard the peaceful,
happy valley from harm from the
outside world.

The grounds have been laid off,
sodded, walks made and floVer
beds started. One day this will
lie one of the prettiest school yards
in Western North Carolina.

After feasting our eyes on tire
lieiuities of nature, we were, ush
ered into the Library Hoom. I Iere
could lie seen thu work of dainty,
ambitious hand". The room bad
been very tastefully arranged,
comfortable couches, easy chairs,
dainty curtains at the window, and
pictures adorned the walls. The
first order for books was sent off

a few days ago. Pretty soon we
were invited into the main school
room where we were very pleas
antly entertained by a unique
Imgfellow Programme.

All the participants acquitted
themselves creditably and deserve
praise. John Alden, Priscilln,
Miles Standish, Hiawatha and Min
nehaha were real good. Longfel
low's Hosten was especially notic-

able, her enunciation was perfect
and herself possession wonderful
as sho welcomed in easy, graceful
manner, the Ucllcg arid Ueaux and
the Wr.'ior tried a id true of "Ye
Olden Time.'' -

After the Literary programme
was ended we were served with de-

lightful refreshmentH, Salmon Sal-

ad with Mayonaisse dressing,
Spanish Olives stuffed with sweet
red pepiH-rs- . Wafers, then with de
licious Gelatine and Coconnut
Cake.

... i ...

The lotla school was particularly
fortunate in having had Miss Cas-sida- y

as Principal this year, for a
more thoroughly competent teach'
cr ; with more ambition for her
school, her pupils and herself.
could not be found, and much of
the credit for the work on grounds
and house indue to Miss Cassiday'
tactful suggestion and help. Miss
Cassiday is particularly fortunate
in having as her staunch supporter
and helper in everythingthat tends
to the betterment or uplifting of
thi! lotla V alley and the school in
particular, Mrs. Norman llarnanl.
whom wo all know and admire and
recognize as the power behind
the throne." -

We take off our hats to the young
,1(lipj, of tm, lt,, Sc,o.l, to Mi.s8
CWnday and wish them all things
good. A "Junior Obukk."
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BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Anrona fwiillnff a tkel'-- nnd rtwrtptlim may
qnlnklf asnmtaln nr.ptnhtnffrt wnM.hr u
InTOMUon t prtihnl.lT fomnmnki
UonRKtrtottrmnDflstiflnl. llutulbnok on I'ilenU
nut (ma (HfftMit annnry for Mrrurtllff Dattmta.
I'Atnnti ttikfn thmnvli Munn tt Co. nvlvt

tprctal notice, without rtmrve, in

Scientific American.
A hnndanniAlv Hln it rated wHktT. I.nrst Hi
milattnn at mny jountHt. Term. tB

lour nmriiPi, 91. noia ujan newanein.
)ssiBrr. npw Tort

Branca unioe. nrn. wunington, u. u.

SALE NOTICE.

By virtue ot authority on m

conferred by au order of the Stipe
rior court, in the special proceed
iugs entitled Nina PaiionaudJ
T. Paltcn, Guardian, Ex parti
signed by Lee Crawford, Clerk, o

the 24lb day of Feb. 106. I wil

on Monday, the 2ud day of Apri
1906, at the voting place in Smith
Briilgo township, sell tu the high
est bidder, 20 per cent, of the purl

chase niouey to be paid down, lb

remainder iu two .mini install
Kuients, six and twelve months fror
date of sale, the lullowiug dercnbl
ed lands, to-w- il

Being lot No. 5, allotted lo Nin
Patton by Commissioners app lint
ed lo divide the lands belo-.igi-

to Ihe heirs of H P. Penltind, del
ceased, among his heirs al law

coutaiulng 29 aores. Said lot in
eluding that part of the obi IVn
laud homestead in Smith's Bn lg

township upon which Ihe old slor
house is located.

By virtue of authority vested ia

me by a dcree of the Huprio
court in a special pmcerding rut

led Mamie Cabe and others, ex

parte, signud I'v Leo Crawfonl

Clerk, on the 24'h day of Fel
1906, I will at the same lime nnd

place above named, sell lo ill

highest bidder Ihe lands hereinnff
ter described, 20 percent, of lb

purchase money to be paid dowiJ

the remainder iu two etual inr-lal- f

nipnts, 6 and 12 months from 'a
ot sale, the lauds described as hi

lows, to wit :

1st Tract. Being Ihe sixth let o

laud allotted to the heil-- s of F

reulanu ty Uominii-Hiiiner- s km

pointed by the Court to,j!ivido th
lands belonging to thflestate
ti. I . l'eulaud, decoasfef, cyntai
iug 25 acres, w Img th
house, bnrn alj lings o
the old H.P. uestea

and adjoining Iretofor
i .... ,

uescriueu. I

2nd Tract. Be1 Gran
No. 15193 ou tbeV f Tesent
Creek, conlainiug t. wcres ani
adjoining tbe F, JUJ lalid bom
lauds. Part of said ud beiu
covered by older GraJ a leavin
about 40 acre's. 'tiAlaai
be niajK'- -

3rd
Smilll
count
of Th
Mosel,

laud
ton li
F. E
BooS'W. of
ly, at page
homestead of
i i,fl,,il i arlkn

reuiauu mill prwpeiu,
lauds on Tesent a Crk.' V

For fnrihor descriliionl
lamle refereuoe isasde'tJ,
ill ions of said spe!4a proa
now ou file iu cie'rk h
Court office. ; Tlp above d't
lauds will lie sold in . lot
tract separately as described

All of Ihe lands are vritli
mile, and the- - first aud L.
tracts are within one-fourt-

of IheTallulah Falls R. R.1

within Ihn same dislauce froif
P. O.at Otto, mar which a if
is to lie ereoled andarevalif
fa r in i ng I a n ds. Th i s t be 26; ll

of Feb, 1900. cam L. Kkli
Commissi1

HOLLISTKR--

i?ocky fountain Tea Vziz'a
A Buy Hedltlu t Bnjr Pwrlt.

Bitagt Qoldaa Baaltti ml lUntirai Tip,
i T"MlflC for OnaMlmtlnn, Tnrtlwwrloii. Uw

'.n1 Kulnftv Trnubit. Fmn;.v. Impure
Bi kicI. Bui niiM'h. Slni'i l I(inkIi'I
miln..H.'.ii ll'Kll.WlV.. iWllBttH

is, nmirn a I,, (.....o-m- mnda
. J.ai' O.mfAMr, B .it.ii,
it- ",i r.t ! : ri:?v

The Kind You Nave

Always Sought

Bears the
Signature

of AM

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

thi otHTAua tnwM. ant na am.

fcjHiAaaaaiaJ

Pants.
Iiiht Ciinned Corn. IViiehes,

Crackers, Oat Meal, Fine
Freserves, Apple Butter, La

f$
iC K-- - CI

p n n nn Rl

Mrs. F. L. Townsend received a
letter Saturday evening calling her
to see her sister, Mrs. J. I). Ham-

lin, at Kockford, Surry connly, N.

C, who is dangerously ill, but
Mrs. T. is not nbhs to make the
trip. Mis. Hamlin is the wife of
lion. J. 1). Hamlin. of
Yadkin county, and a prominent
citizen in his section.

Tcture By Savages.

"Speaking of the torture to
which Fouie of thepavagn tribes in

the Philippines subject their
reminds mo of Ihe intense

suffering I endured for three
months from infhimatiou of the
Kidneys," says W. M. Sherman, of
dishing, Me., "Nothing helped nie
until I tried Electric Bittsrs, three
bottles of which completely cured
me." Cures Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Blood disorders and Mala-

ria; aud restores the weak and
nervous to robust henlih. Guar-

anteed by V. T. Smith, druggist.
Price 50a.

H. G. TROTTER
DKALKU IX

Plows, Plow Furnishings, Sew-

ing Machine Needles and Fixt-

ures, Fngine Fittings and Sup-

plies, Pipe Fittings, Valves etc..
Steam Gauges, Whistles, etc.,
Bicycle Supplies for Repairs etc

rilOTOGKAl'llB.

All who want good photographs
made should give, nie a call as I
am better prepared than ever to
do good and prompt work in
this line. ' -

ROOMS AT THE OLD STAND.

FRANKLIN. N. C.

Stallcup Furniture Co.

FRANKLIN, N. C.

New Factory BuilcUig

Corner Phillips & Palmer Street, v

A, fine, largo stock of Hew fur-
niture in stock. Furniture, re-

paired on short notice., .
Coflins, caskets and all kinds of

undertakers' goods furnidied
promptly on demand. .Terms

Stallcup Furniture Co.

v Tmanng one and we wouui iiketo
itud is $3;5(CaViec
perhaps higli enough. Hut the

publishers dictate the whole thing
in the advertising proposition.
They nse deception in the amount

of space required, want the very

cream of position, and wunt it to
run 18 weeks. We have made a

calculation according to our pub-

lished canl rates, and find that to
comply with their proposition the

Ixmk would cost us just $27. (K).

That is just $'23.50 more than they

arik for the book in cash. IVhold,

what cheek some book publishers
display!

JURY LIST.

The following were drawn at the
last Commissioners' court to serve
as juroM at the Spring term of
court for Macon County:

KIKST WKKK. ,

O. N. Thomas T. J. Carnes.
E. N. Dalryrnplo W. M. Ilolbrooks
J. T. Cook, J. K. Fore,
T. A. Bingham, J. H. Curtis,
J. M. Rowland, J. T. Patton,
J. (J. Young. A. M. AVilson,

B. M. Horn, J. AV. West,

J. 1J. Kowland, a. V.Mcrvinnffy
J. M. Cabe, W. H. Il(anei
Win. Wooten, Thos. M. tii!
J. 8. Sloan, L. C, HoUnjfooks.
W. M. Edwards, (1. O. Wallace,
11. D. Brendle, T. A. Brijfbson
C. A. Setser, J. W. RJckman,
J. W. Blaine, E. S. Myfillonee,

W. M. Peek, J. N. MjcConnell,
J. T. Bryson, AV. IV DeAVitt,

VA'.CMashburn, AV. El AA'elch.

SK(TONl H'lXK.

AV. AV. Higdon, But, Mashburn,
E. K. Bradley, .lp. Angel,
John Fonts, iy. L. Roper,
Andrew Norton, 4. T. Berry,
AA'. M. Bryson, (. T. Ramsey

J. E. Fonts, L. M. Johnson,
II. A. Hall, Wm. McKee,

J. N. Ijewis, John Kelly,
E. C. Cope, ; J. II. Cabe

WALNUT CREEK ITEMS.

it. n . fttiwintcr has put in a

new cornmill in connection with
hissaw-uiil- l. The mill-ston- were
cut froi native grit, and the meal
from 0em of excellent quality,
and i boltjil and sacked by y.

Mr, Monroe Strain has given up

wojrk wilt' the Eagle Pencil com- -

?y, and has gone to farming.
lie is a good cattle and hog raiser
and realizes the importance of
keeping the farm going.

Mr. Alex. Gregory has torn
down his grist-mil- l, and is provid
ing lumber to build a new one.

AVo have some people in Sugar- -

fork township who have attained
quite an advanced age and are good
citizens. Mrs. Catherine, Ilol
brooks is 8! years old. Others in

their 80's are Mrs. Teague, Mr.
and Mrs, Hughey Gibson and Mr.
M. A. Bowman.

The tax man has been here look-

ing after unpaid taxes and serving
summonses to attend court.

Misses Anice and Lily Strain
are in Denver, Colo.

As there is- - such a scarcity of
farm help and a great demand for
labor, the probability is that farm
products will be in demand at good
prices, and farmers sliould be on
the alert to make all they can on
their farms the coming season.
As the railroad seems to be a cer-

tainty, the best thing our farmers
can do is to get ready for it, and
make something to sell. There is
money on the farm, and garden-
ing, stock-raisin- lumbering, tan- -

oarK, minerals, all are resources
from which to derive money.
Hustle and energy are what our
people need and must have if they
succeed. S.

OASTpitFA.
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Contracts Let for Main Build

ings.

Norfolk, Va., March 13.-- The

Jamestown Exposition Company
lias just awarded contract, for
erecting its two main exhibit build-

ings. Each of these buildings will
be over iSW feet in length and 250
feet in width, and will have ap
proximately fl(,000 feet of floor
space, exclusive of galleries.
There is a penalty clause in the
contract for any delay in delivery
of the buildings after the first of
September, 1106.

Doctors Are Puzzled,

; Tha remarkable recovery of Ken-

neth Mcjver, of Vanceboro, M., is

tbe(ubjct of lunch interest to the
modical fraternity and a with cir-

cle of friends. He lays of his ca :

"OwiiiH to severe inflamotiou of
the Throat and congeal ion of- - the
Lungs, three dootors gave me up
to die, wheu, as a last resort,! wis
induced to try Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery and I am happy to say, it
ssved my life." Cures th worst
Coughs aud Celda, Brouohitis,'
Tuu'ilifis, AVeak Lungs IIoHfse- -

nee and LaGript.e. Guaranteed
at P. T. Fimith'8 drug tore. fiOo

and $1.00, Trial boltlo free.

Among our droceries we

Tomatoes, Salmon, Cheese and
Brands of Rousted Coffees,
Belle S.vnip, &e.

t l ?
nAiin m -v

Close Season for Macon,

From Poster No. , March (i,

1!)05, ifwuod li.v the United Slates
Department of Agriculture we
copy the close season for Macon
county of different kinds of game,
and it is unlawful for any person
to kill the kind of game mention-
ed between the dates mentioned:
Deer, Fell. 1 -- Oct. 1

Quail Mar. 1 Nov. 5

Willi Turkey Mar. I -- Nov. 1..

Lurk mid liohin, Mar. I - Nov. lf
It is also illegal to kill I'lieasants

between Mar. 1 and Nov. 1.

All wild birds (except larks, rob-

ins, other game birds, English
sparrows, crows, blackbirds, jack

daws, ricebirds, hawks, and owls)

are protected throughout t lie year.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under ard by virtue of a decree
of Ihn Superior court of Macon

county, N. C, entered at spring
term, 11)05, in the case of M. L.

Muunfcy vs. A. P. Tallent aud oih

ers, Ihe undersigned commiissiun-er- s

will pel! at Ihe courl house
door iu Franklin, N. C .011 Monday
ihe 2nd day of April, 19oG, at pub-

lic auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, the following tract of

land iu Macon county, l:

Lot Nol iu the division of the .

Raby estate. Beginning at a ma-

ple on the N. W. bHuk of the e

river, and run down the
river with its nieauileriugs 52
polen loan ironwood ou the bank

of the river at the niouih of n

branch ; tbeu'N 75 V l(Ji poles to a

slake on the liHuk of Ihe branch;
hell N 80 K 1 pole 10 ft stake,

crossing tbe branch; then N 66 W

20 pole? to a B. oak ou the bauk of

the roailj then N 55 W 18 poles

lo a stake; theu N 21 W with the
ron '. 31 poles 0 a clakf ; then N

36 W 20 poles to a stake on the
bankot the MHtl; then N 13

22 poles lo a Hlake; IbeusHSl 100
poles to a stake at the road near
ihe Oak Urov school house; then
south 52 poles to tbn begiiiiiint,
Ci'iitfliuing 39 acres, more or less,
Sale will be made Hiit'ject to con-

firmation by Ihe Cuirl.
This Ffbruary 28, 1H06.

l't 8. JoiiNfTON & Sau L. Kki.iy,
Comuiissiotiers,

Highlands Insurance

'. Agency.- -

Insures only iu the best Com

jinnies.
losses promptly paid. ,

.T. Baxter M'hltP, A.?fnt,
im';hla?.;-- i s.c.

I A False Prophet in Israel.

(News and Observer.)

The fine weather in February
and March this year has definitely

sent the ground-hog- , as a prophet,

"under the house." He is in the
SNtngler class, a fake, a charlatan,
a myth. He is without honor and

forsaken. For years be has suc-

cessfully plied his trade as proph-

et. He set himself up "agin the
(Huvernment." According to the
ground-ho- g enthusiasts he was the
real thing. And now he is a name,

memory of ancient suiicrstition.
We all remember the acclaim

with which the world noted that
February the second was a min-ahi-

day and how we shivered at
the thought of what would happen
before the ground-ho- g came out
of his hole again. Out he came,
looked at his shadow w ith a coun-

tenance of fatuous wisdom and
disappeared for forty days. No-

body heard him come otit on Wed-

nesday. ; He made no trumpet an-

nouncement of that. If the
birds and the robins told him about
the weather he had missed, we can
imagine the still, dead calm that
fell upon him as he started out to
grub for spring onions. The
ground-ho- g is a fake and he knows

it

A Lively Tussle

'I. : with tbat old miemy of the rac".
" " Couetipatiou, ofleu ends in Ap-

pendicitis, , To avoid all teriou
trouble with Stomach, Liver and

-- TlBowela, fake Dr. King's New Life

Pills. Tbey perfectly regulate
- . - these organ", without pain or dis

comfort, 26o at F. T. Smith',
druggist.

Our pail is full and overflowing
this week. A considerable amount
of matter Itfs to go over for want
of space. T e regret this, bat it
is unavoidable.


